Hygiene saves lives
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This WebQuest should help you teach your children the best ways to take care of their health and bodies ,and to teach them about
self hygiene &nbsp;in a funny way through different activities and games .http://blog.hospitalmanagementasia.com/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/hand-hygiene.jpg

Here are 4 different&nbsp; tasks &nbsp;for children to do &nbsp;to &nbsp;become more familiar with the concept&nbsp;of
&nbsp;Healthcare:-Watch a video about how to take good care of our bodies.-&nbsp;Brushing teeth, washing hair, and bathing are
ways to keep our bodies clean.-Learn how to wash our hands properly.-Find out how the body can become dirty: perspiration, dust,
etc.https://encryptedtbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSz281y6fdmonkSCoHvgO8sCbhu73N7T7FYvpcFvxzRDQM8cJ8r&nbsp;

Ask the students to bring real objects from home such as towels, toothbrushes,&nbsp;soaps, ......Encourage the stuents to show their
items to their friends and discuss them.You can distribute some papers among the students and encourage them to draw themselves
either brushing their teeth, or washing their hands, and so on,.... when they finish you can display the papers on the bulletinboard and
keep them there for a week.Play any song that may be related to this theme and encourage the kids to sing it along with you.you can
also prepare for a play and engage the kids with some roles in order to reinforce the theme.you can also prepare for a field trip to any
available clinic so a doctor can explain more about hygiene.you can prepare for a healthy cooking session and let the kids help
preparing the recipe.you can prepare for a session to show the kids how to make soap, how to brush their teeth, how to comb their
hair and so on,.....http://www.saferhealthcarenow.ca/EN/shnNewsletter/PublishingImages/Volume%2006%20Issue%2001%20%20January%202010/prhc%20bug%20stops%20here.jpg

&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;At the end the &nbsp;children will be able to:&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;Take good care of
their bodies and name their body parts and to know and use the different tools used to keep ourselves &nbsp;clean .&nbsp;
&nbsp;https://encrypted-tbn2.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQbAy-3NHXdNjp_IbVK_a7HgeJOor9G1DFIZoRDTJ6AxrI4A2J1c3qjTo
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Update Image&nbsp;At the end the children are able to:1.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Take good care of their bodies.2.know

Score

that&nbsp;Shampoo, soap, and toothpaste are hygiene aids.3.Brush their teeth, wash their hands, and to build good knowledge
about the ways to keep their bodies clean.4.know&nbsp;Hairbrushes and toothbrushes are hygiene tools.5.
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;understand how necessary is to put their hand in front of their mouth when they cough or sneeze.6.Understand
that it is essential to wash their hands after coughing or sneezing.&nbsp;7.Point out that our hands are often dirty because we touch
so many things.8.Know that&nbsp;They need to wash their hands before meals, after using the toilet, and after dirty playing indoors
and outdoors.9.Find out how the body can become dirty: perspiration, dust, etc.10.Establish that water is necessary for
washing.11.Know how much&nbsp;important it is&nbsp;to change our &nbsp;clothes on daily bases .12.&nbsp;&nbsp;Use a tissue to
clean their noses.13.&nbsp; &nbsp;They are able to tell their own stories about hygiene and how to fight against germs.14.&nbsp;
&nbsp;They can draw their own experiences with hygiene.https://encryptedtbn1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcRECsk42nn6csdOpMwF9E3wXLckjHJFAtkKDBgvVT4KhpjvXweSSg

It tells you about my methods of teaching experience with the kids throughout many years of learning .
Standards
I'm using the Common Core State Standards.
Credits
I would like to thank Dr. Ghada Awada for being patient, giving and sharing with us valuable informations.
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http://www.kids.ct.gov/kids/lib/kids/images/spotlight/artmiles/discovery_art_barnes_0768_smallb.jpg

